Back to School Schedule Pick Up 2019-2020

7th & 8th Graders
This is Required
July 24, 2019

- Take Fall Pictures & Get Your ID’s
- Pay School Fees* - $10 Activity
  $45 School Supplies
  $18 PE Uniform
- 7th/8th grade set up lockers
- **Pick up your class schedule

*Other fees may occur if you are taking certain electives

**In order to receive a schedule you must have a parent/guardian sign the “Parent Forms”. If your parent/guardian cannot attend, they may print off the forms from our webpage, or pick up form during registration times above.
Back to School Schedule Pick Up 2019-2020

6th Graders
This is Required
July 25, 2019

- Take Fall Pictures & Get Your ID’s
- Pay School Fees* - $10 Activity
  $45 School Supplies
  $18 PE Uniform
- **Pick up your class schedule

*Other fees may occur if you are taking certain electives

**In order to receive a schedule you must have a parent/guardian sign the “Parent Forms”. If your parent/guardian cannot attend, they may print off the forms from our webpage, or pick up form during registration times above.